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So~)fe ~ oan now go into debt lo the 

tune of - a cool three buadred billion dollar,. 

~ ...I' ' It Thl1, the new oeiling on,.(........_ Bat1onal Debi)....,~ 

... beoaae legal 1Dday when Prea1dent Kenned7 ■ lped 

\he mee ■ure aent to hla fro• Capitol Bill. 

The rHeon for \he~•• celllng - \o alleTlale 

the equeeze on \be Trea1ury Depu\aen,. 8eoretary 

Dillon polnt1ng oul - that the la11onal Debt w111 

go above two-bundrecl-and-Aiaety-elgh\ billion 11111 

1prlng. lo he need• lbe elbow rooa proTlded by -

a fla\ three hundred btlllon • 

. 
Thtl au\bortt7, temporary. Legal - oaly 

until \he end of June. That••.-. when the debl 

ta expected to drop,~ poa1ibly a• low a, tw~buadred

and-el1bty-flve b1111on. Bui no ecoaoa11t belleT•• 

tba\ we oan bold lt --af that leTel. lo 1, lookl 

•• if lhe leoretary of the Treasury wtll 100n be 

•• baok on Capitol B1111 ~~•king Oongre•• lo wrtle -

another peraanent oe111ag ■I for the lat1onal Debt.~ 

Secretary Dlllton expected to peg \he Jt,er~~•' ~lie(? 
~ ~ ~ ~Q.. QA • 



The House Rules Committee has cleared for debate• 

one of the aost controversial bills oft ie session of 

Congress. Subject - the B-70 bomber. !' o blild, or not 

to 111111 build - a fleet of giant B-70's, with a speed 

of -- two thousand miles an hour - three ti ■ ea the 

speed of sound, and capable of hitting targets - around 

the globe. 

President 1ennedy has 1aid repeatedly that there's 

no need to speed up the project. liia congressional 

opponents, threatening - to have hi ■ •ordered• to do 10. 

lhich is the intent of today's bill, ear marking an 

extra three-hundred-and-twenty- ■illion dollars for the 

B-70. 

Has Congress the power to ~ive the tresiaent au~h 

an order? This is disputed, lf the bill passes the 

scene ~ill be set - for a show down between Congress 

and the President. 



CONJBRBICE 

The belief in Geneva tonight - ie that the Ruaaiana 

are ~ there.A to pu~ on a propaganda ahow. Gromyko, 10 unyielding 

in his talks with western leaders - that hie presence appear■ 

pointless. That is - as far aa genuine negotiation■ are 

concerned. The obvious explanation - Khru1hcbev aent bia 

Poreign Minister to stall the conference with propaganda 

tirades. 

The •in atumbling block T atill Berlin. Dean Ruek 

haa been trying to get tira Soviet guarantee, - that our rlghte 

in weat Berlin will be reapected. .tapecially - the right or 
J 

' acce11. Gromyko, countering with the old Soviet dellUld - that 

Noecow•e Baat OerMn puppets be given full authority owr the 

air corridors. 



Those air corridors that are full of •chaff• 

toni -ht. The Russians, again dropping a cloud of 

aluminum fil ament• - in an effort to disrupt Western 

radar. Why trying this gambit for a second ti ■• - iantt 

clear, since our planes are going right on thru. 
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ALGIIJA 

rrance 1n a aomber mood tonlghi -- becauee 

ot the new• fro■ lv1an. The French and Ko1laa 

negot1a,or1 h1tt1ng a ena1 -- on the ,er•• of &11 ~ 

oeaee fire.~. Al IYlan. 10■• ob■erYer• 

are eYen talkln1 peea1a1111ca111 ~bout - •an 

The 1 ■•ue - the ■eour1,, toroea lo be 

•••11ned lo palrol Algeria, durlag the 1aterta 

period. The French lD8lll - that tbetr ar■J oan 

--handle the Jobk_ Jtour hundred tboueand •• -- ta 

ao need of out ■ lde belJt. Tbe lloele■1, retorlta1 

-- tbat 1, 11a•1 a que•llon of help, bul of pre1111e. 

.. .__ 
SA tvn111a aod Mo•••••· 

The llo1le■1, 

equal. A1a1n, 

queatlon of 



The run on the grocery stores in Havana - could 

have been foreseen; that is if - Castro haQ any foresigh1 

It's the same old story that witnessed time and again -

under dictatorshipe. Tyranny, producing - curtail■ent 

of the food supply; this - leading to rationin1; and 

finally - housewives, swarming into the ■arketa before 

everything disappears. 

Toni~h\ the cupboard is bare - in Havana. And 

for once, the Castro regime is co■ ing in for - outapoken 

hoae criticia■. The Bed dictator clai ■a - that the 

American e■bargo is reaponsible. IUXlllJX 



Everywhere today l have been asked questions 

about Lowell Jr. and the eleven American scientists, 

on the floating ice island in the Arctic Ocean - aoae

where near the North Pole. Marguerite Higgins, taaoua 

iashington correspondent, in a first page story in 

today'• New York Herald Tribune tell• how thia group, 

on the ice ialand, swept alon1 by the Arctic current• 

is now in a part or the Polar Sea claiaed by the 

Russian,. 

Her story based on inforaation she obtained tr.oa 

the National Geographic Society. The Air force, and 

other laahington sources, says that the ice island with 

the scientists and L.T. Jr.., is now past the 

lnternational Dateline, and somewhere North of Wrangel 

Island, off the coast ot Siberia. 

Miss higgins asks the question: •what will the 

Russian reaction be to American planes servicing the 



island?• To which Washington officials re ply that they 

are optimistic, that Uncle Saa does not recognize 

Soviet claias to the Arctic Ocean, that Soviet manned 

ice islands have floated into the part of the Polar Sea 

north of our Alaska and Canada. But, ttiey add that 

this ia the first ti■e thi1 has •ver bappend to an ice 

island with laerican scientists aboard. The aroup out 

there on the Polar Ocean is aaking a study of ocean 

currents, glaciology, and of course, weather, so aucb 

of which originate• over the Arctic Ocean. 

Th• Herald Tribune story mentions th& in 

addition to theacientiats and ay son there are 1ix 

polar bear on that vast cake of ice - the ice ialand 

that is aoa• two-and-a-half miles wide and about the 

aa■e length. 

For high adventure, this should be just about 

the ulti ■ate, adrift on en ice isla nd neer the North 
Siberia. 

Pole, with the currlnts swee ping you nearer nd nearer/ 



Mow - a ghost iory. Mrs. Renate Beck and MT&. 

Lina Ge■aecte, of lndianapolia, mother and daughter, 

live together, and are the victi■1 of a poltergeist, 

or aoaethina. 

Sunda7 night, a cryatal platter flew through the 

air and craahed to the floor in piecea. 'l'hen the ~hina 

cut loo•• - cup by cup, and plate by plate. f0rt7 

pieces, dashing themselves onto the floor - in three 

days. While a policeaan was investigating - a ■ilk 

bottle soared across the kitchen, and hit Mrs. Ge■■ecte 

on the head. 

The occult vi1itor aeeaa to have a grudge 

again1t Ifs. Gemmecte. lt tried to strangle her - and 

left, three cuts on her neck. Plus an assortment ot 

bruises - on her arms an~ legs. 

qui~e a belligerent poltergeist. ~ou you believe 

in poltergeists and spooks, Dick? 



resterday, news■en filed - forty-five thousand 

worda fro■ New Delhi. far short ot the hundred and 

aixty-aix thouaand - when ?resident Eieenhower visited 

lndia. As for photograph• - ah, the opposite result. 

lort7-one radio photos of our toraer rreaident - were 

tran1■itted in a single day - a record now broken b7 

the lat Lady. forst-four ot Mrs. ~acqueline Ienned7! 

~nd that seeaa only natural. 

Today the First Lady had an ~ndian curry for 

lunch with Pre1ident Prasad. Curry - lndia'• nu■ber one 

contribution to the world'• cuisine. At Pri■e •ini1ter 

Nehru'• ho■• - she a■uaed herself - feedina b•boo 

shoots to iehru•a Riaalayan pandas. low fro■ the Paa 

Aa terainal at ~dlewild - s-1-u-t-a. 


